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1

A court, or an open or a wide rpace in
fatigue or disease: (IDrd :) or exessive fa- j,
tigue: (Zj:) and, sometimes, fatigue, or woeari- front of a houe or dwelling, or extending from
its sides: (., M, A, L, Msb,J ~ :) as also ~!;
(/i].)
nest, and languor: (TA :) pl.
A
(L:) pl. ,~j and ,3l;j. (TA.)
,ltj (TA) Diseased; q.v.:
_j. (S, O) and t
of a door or entrance. (Msb.)
)
(MNb,.
threshold
ill; sick: (S, J:) or in pain: (M?b:) [or in
_ A door, or entrance. (A.) See ,.
dilent pain: or in continual, or constant pain:
]~ur.
the
in
meanings
It has the first of these
and
pl. of the former lj
4c.: asee .]:
xviii. 17; (A, L, TA;) or the second: (TA:)
0O.)
A,t,.
or the third: (A, TA:) or it there means The
[nr. cavern of the AsAb el-Klahf. (I0, TA.) - Also,
.
.
ee .
:
, A, ) Cas also
xxxvii. 9,] A continual, perpetual, constant, or .A.Oj~, (:,) or tAj,;
dJ', e.!i,] A fold (;E)
i.
for sheep or goats:
fied, punihament. (Fr, TA.)- - -l%l
of stones, made
mean
;Jima.,
a
to
said
like
is
house
(A.:) or a
xvi 54,] as Zj observes,
([ur,
To Him shall be rendered obedience perpetually, in the mountains, for flocs or herds; (L, . ;)
or constantly: (Fr,S:) or it may mean To Him i. e., for sheep or goats -c.: (TA:) an enclosure
shall be rendered obedience, nhether man be like a ;eL,
madefor locks or herds, ecrepting
content with that which he is commanded to do, that it is of stones, and a ;j_io. [is] of branches
or not; or whether it be easy to him, or not: of trees: ($, L:) F, misunderstanding this exto Him shall be rendered obedience, eren if it be
planation, has erroneously said in the 1], that
attended by excessive fatigue. (TA.) .lij.
also signifies a 3;j~ of branches of trees:
j
A desert far-extending, [as though] rwith~sla;
(TA:) pl. S3L.;. (A)_ - [Snares, or traps,
out end; (S;) that exeen,, so far as scarcelb to
in art.
for catching beasts of prey: see
haae an end; (A ;) ryfar-extending. (.K.)
j Herbage having the roots near
O,oj.]
Afflicted by God teith a disease, sick.,fo
4 Strait; straitened;
_
together. (-,L,. ]

neus, or malady. (S.)
6-

'g

-J,

and t a..

[perhaps a mistake

.: see 4:] t A he-camel that yields
for *l
milk continualy, or constantly. (A.)

(g, TA;) as also

. e.

(A, TA.)

·@ .e.

[·

c. iil

(0, &c. ;) e was, or
r.
,e
and
beame, fair, beautiful, neat, or clan. (.81~')
) or. of the latter i,
*;.~¢,(.s,],
"
dev. from rule, by which, as a verb of the
class called £tibJt bLJWI, it should be like -':,..j
(TA,) He vi with him for the Aown of mrpassing in fairness, or comelines, and prevaiile
over him therein. (., ].)
2. Z.63 [He made him, or a sited in,' to
(M,
perfor,m t abluton termend . " or ...
(,)

TA.)

[See an ex. voce

..J.]

3: see 1.

n,
n.
inf.rather qui
1. *. (, (, ],) in. , [or
s,
or
n(IO,. , ;)
or regalar
und f the
or both, [see these two nouns below,] from IaLhj,
(lit, He made himself fair, beautiifl,or neaat,t,
clean: TA:) He performed ablution, 9.r1jfor,
-,
or preparatory to, prayer.(of, the.)laIt somter
one or more of
11 e ashed
signifies
timescall

. hand, or hands, and
. voce his
See anlie pur;fed
TA.)members:
A door, or entrance, closed: (L :) or his
of fat, or
thll
foul
the
from
washing,
by
mo(Th,
[and
8,
civ.
]~nr,
the
In
($.)
closed.
Having many pains [or diseases]. become
a.
(as some read instead of d.4, greasy,food: he washed his hand. - Some say
xe. *20,] ~
;.c3 [for .A.Lb3,; butthishould not be ad:
L) signifies Closed over. (S, L.) - See jt,.
r is viciously so proo
.
pasing is of wak thority,
; : see -,
be of the dial of
to
said
is
it
nounced: (I:)

4 .a~t He closed, a door, or an entrance;
(S, M;A, L,I ;) and A fL: (Msb,
syn. l;
(s, L, ]g.) - See 10.
) as also ..
.. ! 1It (a door, or entrance) became closed.
over, a
(.8.) . -o, He covered, or co~
-.; J1
cooking-pot. (M, A, L.) Th mountain feU upon the
'i01 17ze
#~.'
entrance of the cavern, and stopped it tp. (L,
1
_ AC3l.I~
from a trad.) See also
Thy straitened him, and imposed on himn a
diff~dt which he wsu umable to bear. (A.)

,,j..

.

A co~nant, compact, or contract: (,

:) a dial. form of.lt; like as they said ;
A.)-Also,
(
and .!.j,,and ;>L. and bLG.
(, A,g,) end 1 j,

(Lth,A,1) and t!.

a

i

<'I:

or at

th aim, of

.
see

(g)

(Lth, TS, L,) A reritten statement of
and t*.,
a purchaseor sale, transfer, bargain, or contract:
(, A, K,TA:) the first is from *., and is
generally used in this sense: pl. of the first,
Lth
L!.j: says,
;l,jl; and of the second,
and
word;
that the second is an arabicized
others say, that the first and second are Persian
(.8, A, L, g) and V~oj (A, K) words, arabicized. (TA.) One says, ,.I
10.
j wjI'y1,and ,t _l, [He made
yiiIdi
He made a fold, such s is called ;o.o,, (., L,)
fa,
for his sheep or him a grant of the land to be held in fee, and
or .a.j, (I,) or a ;je
wroteforhim the stateannt of the transfer.] (A.)
goats, (A,) in a mouintain. (S, L.)
t..O6Ml I.
Anditis said in a trad., J1
;% (M, L,) aalso ;%l, (L,) and ,
0
---- -. 6
-j - 1 a ... 5.
(M,
[see the ]Iur, xviii 17,] (1,) i.q. j'.:
[This man purchased of me some
JJ ~
L, ]I.:) [in % copy of the M written tjk: in
the L, without any syll. signs: in the CV, land (or l; a houe, as in the TA) and received
and in my MS. copy of the ], 'o : of me the w~
J;.:
stat~ement of its sale, but he mill
or
:j)
e
not retore to me the writtena satenmmt of tu sale,
see the remaruks on these words in art.
nor will he gi me the prie]. (S.)
ad
and ;1. are likeSQ.. (O.)
-

outh), and s (a girl),
perm th. (N.)

signifies The act of ablution, 41c. (~, I~)
;
(see 8); and * g#m~, the mater with which that
act is performed, or the water that is prepared
for that act, (., g, TA,) and is said to be also
rather
a quasi-inf. n., signifying
an inf. n., [or
are syn. words
the act itfor ]: (., they:) or
of two different dialects, each sometimes used as
signifng the act, (though inf ns. of
in.
bot,
anor
deviate from consbeautiftant rule,
the measure
TA,) and each sometimes as signifying the
. rsmeig, TA.) AA says, that
orater. (,
the
performs
one
which
with
nifties gthe water
ablution above mentioned; " and he knew not
[thoug:) it occurs in many traditions]:
onced:
and A'Obeyd disallows 4. , and allows only

youth)

,and

(a girl),

o
oed at the agously,

